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ATOMIC MEDICINE
Breast cancer can be diag 

nosed in many cases through 
atomic medicine, doctors in the 
University of California Medical 
School report.

IT IS SAID
Jingling Julia comments that 

the way some of the ladies give 
signals in traffic, you can't tell 
whether they're going to turn or 
are.drying their fingernail polish.

For Freshness   For Taste   For Economy

Get FROZEN FOODS
Here'* Some Specials
SHRIMP, large size ........................
ROCKFISH FILLETS .......
PETRALE SOLE ...'....... ......................
SIRLOIN TIPS & MUSHROOMS

HOURS 
10 A.M.

Till 
7 P.M.

Ib. $1.00
Ib. 5lc

.......Ib. 56c
Ib. 45c

Mrs. Shields Frozen Food
Andreo near Carson Plenty of Free Parking

Chamber Urges 
Deeding Of Land 
For Junior College

Passage of resolutions on 
Alondra Park and on smog con 
trol highlighted Monday night's 
meeting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce.

The first, directed to Super 
visor Raymond V. Darby and 
the board, urged donation of 75 
acres of land to establish a 
campus for El Camino Junior 
college. The second expressed 
approval in a city - prepared 
smog control ordinance.

Admitted to membership dur 
ing the meeting were Frank P. 
Church, painting and decorating 
contractor of Lomita; M. Theo 
dore Meier, Y.M.C.A. field sec 
retary of 1339 Post ave.; Wil 
liam A. Zoeller, accountant of 
1309 Sartori ave. and W. E. 
Bowen, real estate and insur 
ance, of 1327 Post ave.

Rotary, Kiwanis, 
In Joint Meeting, 
Honor Gridsters

The Torrance Rotary club to 
day at Its meeting will host the- 
local Kiwanis club in honoring 
the Marine League Football 
champions the varsity squad of 
Torrance high school. Guest 
speaker will be U.C.L.A. Fresh 
man Coach Jesse Hill.

The joint meeting will be con 
ducted |n the Torrance Woman's 
clubhouse starting at 6:30 p.m.

The guest football squad, num 
bering 22 players, are the hale 
and hearty lads who less than 
a month ago thrashed the strong 
San Pedro pirates 20-13 on the 
local gridiron to win the Marine 
league title. A spokesman for 
the Rotarians promised that the 
pigskin champs would be feted 
royally by the two service or 
ganizations during the evening's 
joint meeting.

It's smarter than ever to be thriffy and
being thrifty is so easy at CARSONMART
where every price is a low price every
day. So don't serve less to save more!
Just buy ALL your food needs at ojir budget-stretching prices and save
the pennies that earn dollars for you. Shop here today. Fill your entire
order with fine quality foods selected from our vast variety of good
things to eat. Compare the cost. Comparison proves that every week.is
THRIFT WEEK at CARSONMART..

LARGE FRESH DOZEN

RA U CH EGGS 51
MAXWELL HOUSE Drip or Reg. I-LB. CAN M ft

COFFEE................45
SLOBE A-l . PKG.

PANCAKE FLOUR
VELVEETA CHEESE S108
2.LB. PACKAGE .............  

Items Available Fri. & Sat.
Nucoa. Soap, Shortening, Syrup, Paper Supplies

It's June in January at our Produce Department a veritable 
winter wonderland of a summertime variety of the finest, 
freshest fruits and vegetables. Ves we rush the season to 
you . . . speed the pick of the crops from sunny southern 
farms to your table. You'll like their true-to-nature flavor 
. : . their palcte-pleasing 'goodness. Make your selections 
daily because every day brings fresh arrivals to our market.

12-Oz. Can

NIBLETS CORN . . . 15C

Green Giant No. 2 Can

PEAS.. ......
20<

Gerber's 4y2-Oz. Can

BABY FOODS .3 for

No. 2 Can

VEG-AIL Special . . 17'
Cereal i Large Pkg. AAi»

WHEATENA. . . . . ZZC

8-Oz. CanLibby's

VIENNA SAUSAGE .

Hormel 12-Oz. Can

SPAM

Van Camp1 No. 2 1/2>1 Can

PORK & BEAKS . ,

led POTATOES 10" 49'
FANCy. SWEET and LARGE

LARGE, SOLID 41 4 Ar

LETTUCE - - - - 2 "  ' 19
FANCY SUNKIST f AAr

ORAKGES - - - - 5  * 39
CAPE COD FANCY Pound «fc ff

CRANBERRIES---- 35

MIXED NUTS
Pound

Frozen Food 
Special

SPINACH

AS ADVERTISED IN

\Vestem Family
MALT-0-MEAL

Flavored with Toaited Malt
L«'ge A/to
Package ...... fc*f

pPackage

OAKITE
Cluni > Million Thlngilioy2-0i.

Package .....

ALBERS OATS
Quick or Regular I

Large AOf
Package ...... £,Q

FISHER ZOOM

Package
22<

GERBER CEREAL

Package ......

Old Dutch Cleanser
3<. 27<

UNIT STARCH
'12-Oz.

Package ......
11'

CARSONMART hai the meat values   the really TOP 
VALUES in top quality meati ... the better-tatting, juicier, 
more satisfying meats . . . and we have them at budget- 
saving prices. Here you will find suggestions for thrilling and 
filling meat dishes. You'll see many appe-teasing cuts on 
display in our clean-as-a-whistle refrigerated cases._______

Complete Delicatessen   Poultry

1929 CARSON ST.   TORRANCE

Woman Reporter 
Views Day At 
Santa Anita

By PATRICIA GALI,YER
Ten minutes before post-time 

I arrived at Santa Anita to 
cover the Tuesday races. Roun* 
Ing the pass-gate at a fast lope 
I galloped breathlessly on to 
ward the fountain where they 
were schooling the two-year-olds. 
In a mad dash for the pay en 
trance, where I was to meet my 
husband, I nearly collided with 
a "baby."

"Hey, lady," yelled one of the 
swipes as I skidded to a full 
stop, "go on back or you'll get
kicked in the face 

Att retreat, not
I beat a

/anting to ducats.
break in a new neck at this late 
date, and mounted the steps for 
"publicity." 

After some palaver and show-

crvations. 
"Mr. Reservations" turned out

"Did I hav6 a chit?," cleverly nity I could muster,

FIGUEROA SEWER 
PROJECT GIVEN 
BOARD'S O.K.

The County Board of Super 
visors at its meeting last week 
adopted a resolution authorizing 
preparation of plans for con 
struction of sanitary sewers on 
Flgueroa street in the vicinity 
of Torrance.

Petitions for the Improvement, 
circulation of which had pre 
viously been authorized, were re 
turned with signatures of per 
sons claiming ownership of 57.29 
percent of the area affected In 
stead of the required 60 per 
cent. In view of the substantial 
majority, however, the board 
waived Its percentage requlr>

clutched for the precious green

Dragging my b.f. along bodily, 
in a sudden burst of energy, I 
sallied up tier after tier, scarce 
ly a hair's breadth from the cat

ing the credentials, I was told, walk where those privileged
"women reporters not allowed in characters, "gentlemen of the
the press box." Kindly, the lus- press," wended their untiring
clous blonde lovely, seeing me way between heaven and the
literally wilt, sent me on to res- lower regions populated by the

distaff side. 
With one eye "fixed enviously

to be pleasant but firm 'with his on an Examiner man and the 
"Sorry, lady, 1,'m sold out." By other devoted to the precarious 
now I must have looked like I footfng descending into the box, 

I sailed unexpectedly into thewas kicked in the face by that _ _._.___ .......,.__.__., ...._
colt, for pityingly "Reservations" lap of a bored looking individual
said, "Try gate three, Captain from Milwaukee. Brushing my-
of Ushers."  ' - ' -  '

.

self off hastily, with
lukce. 
iVHf, \ A-hat dig 

. I seated
^--->,%feJliatoi^o. r.lndecd, myself more decorously in an 

* had ' fro TWtto3lSlfB?jfS»S3E5^ •^^f^'^itilSfi^^aHfjal^^iKK 
dently Captain tripped. up the smooth sailing indeed. 'From tne 
stairs to get In touch with third race on I never missed a 
someone telephonically evpn j thing except the uncanny knack 
higher up than he had climbed. • of picking a winner. In this I 
Upon his return It was the same | was aided and abetted by friend 
routine. My one long pan re-1 husband.
fused to register any emotion as The boys from Milwaukee did 
I stalked stoically on. a bit of alright. They were lucky 
. What was that? Horses at the enough to be on Sis Rosie in the 
post. Here was a)l five feet of fifth and Darby D-Day in the 
me, craning, straining and peer- sixth. It was another day for 
ing like mad around human Johnny Longdcn, who brougnt 
waistlines. Hernandez ' voice in three. Everyone cried in their 
:ame booming out of the speak- beer or cola about the fifth and 
er, "They're off!" sixth.

I had to take his word for it Tough one to pick was the 
since I had neither stilts nor consensus, 
stepladdcr.   In between races and doping,

I sighed thankfully, what a we had old home week with 
life-saver radio can be. My re- nostalgic references to persons 
lief was short-lived. Soon the i and places of mutual interest In 
overflow crowd yelled like mad,: Milwaukee. They admitted as 
and the last I heard before the did everyone else that the'beau- 
tumult drowned out Mr. Hernan- ; ties of Santa Anita are some- 
dez was: Solidarity broke on top i thing to behold. Towering moun- 
maintaining her lead all the way | tains in the background form a 
through. She had broken her natural amphitheatre and lush 
maiden for Louis B. Mayer, | stands of timber stud the moun- 
owner of the double entry of!tain sides. Against this back- 
Makeup Man and Solidarity. . drop San Gabriel Dam can be 
Depectedly, I made for the res-1 glimpsed. In the Immediate fore- 

taurant where my spouse and I ground mammoth two-dimension- 
dined hastily, separated by row. al starred flower beds form a 
on row of stools, and I confided | riot of color In brilliant gold 
my tale of woe to a security ] and green, 
policeman. j With the final race coming up,

What I said about discrimlna-11 feasted my eyes on some ex- 
tion against women reporters, quisite horse flesh. Regimental, 
was succinct and to the point. winner in the eighth, was a typ-

"Yea, sure tough," he sympa- leal Longdcn run race. Setting 
thized, "know what, won't even I her own pace, holding it all the 
let us guys in at the stables, j way, it was the mare's race 
Say, if i wuz you, I'd go down- from start to finish. Longden 
stairs to operations. They're applied the crop only once be- 
really regular out here and fore roundlng the far turn an' 
they'll do what they can." | she came down the stretch -

Being a push-over for the ] quarter of a length ahead in an 
"never-say-die" school of philoso- j easy victory, 
phy, and impressed with my i Customers lost no time after 
need to earn some of the realm's that in the hurried trek to the 
coin, I brushed a fatherly-look- parking lots. Arresting frag 
ing policeman aside with a ments of conversation over 
brusque, "press!", and into the | heard were: "My kids gotta cou- 
inner sanctorum snared one Mr. pie white rats could run 'better 
Wilson and unloaded with a than that lousy bum I picked," 
vengeance. He was gentlemanly   groaned one sourpuss. The otn- 
but adamant until I mentioned er, "How da ya like that char- 
my ever loving spouse, fresh out acter in the red suit who comes 
of the hospital the last day of out before each race and pipes 
'46 without lobar pneumonia. Be- on that fish horn. Brother, that's 
ing a scholar 6s well as a gen- a killer, I expected him to start 
tleman, and a good   sport to hollering any minute, barracuda, 
boot, he teleponed my old any sea bass today. And, boy, 
friend, "Reservations," mum- would I like a hunk of herring 
bling the magic formula: "Send- to smash in the face of that nag 
ing Mrs. Gallyer upstairs, give I just lost seventy smackers on." 
her two tickets for box, first Obviously, these gents were 
cancellation." poor losers, the scenery alone is

Wearily but happily I plodded worth the price of admission, 
upstairs and greeted Mr. "R." Incomparably beautiful Is the 
"Mrs. Gallagher," he Inquired, word for it, and racing still re- 
"Yes," I beamed as I wildly mains the sport of kings.

COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACE
Now Ready for 

Immediate Delivery

Nothing Down
3 Years Time to Pay!

PHONE

Torrance 88
for free estimate of the propei 
size to heat your home.

David
JACOBS
PLUMBING & HEATING

1908 222nd St. Ph. 88
Torrance

First Payment 
Made By Unique 
Employe Group

A Torrance employe's group 
which last month with state ap 
proval took over for Its mem 
bers the functions of the state 
disability insurance act, yester 
day paid its first compensation 
check.

The Columbia Employes Hos- 
pitalization Flap wrote Thomas 
C. Hyde a check for $47.14 In 
connection with his 18-day ill 
ness in December. Hyde, a rol 
ler In the sheet mill, lives at 
821 Sartpri ave. '

Explaining the plan, affecting 
employes of Torrance Columbia 
Steel Co. plant, Secretary John 
H. Hanks pointed out that prem 
iums for the Insurance arc cov 
ered by the one percent payroll 
deductions which since Dec. 1 
have been employed by the state 
to cover disability claims. 
. The Columbia group Is the 
only employes' organization in 
California handling this work, 
Hanks said, although Insurance 
firms and employers have taken 
over in several instances.

Under state disability Insuv 
ancc, he added, Hyde would 
have collected the $20 maximum 
payment for the week following 
his one-week waiting period, ami 
nothing for the 40-day fraction. 
Payment -under the employe 
plan was based on a $30-a-week 
maximum, with $17.14 for the '

Otto A. Kresse, general supjf- 
intendent of the Torrance work:-: 
of Columbia Steel, commcntc.J 
favorably on the plan after ap 
proving It so that it might carry 
the new disability benefit.

Mr. Kresse announced pride 
in the fact that a group of em 
ployes had so successfully oper 
ated a hospitalizatiort plan that 
In five years not one complaint 
reached the California Insurance 
Commissioner's office.

"The protection and coverage 
in time 'of hospitaliaztion 01 
sickness that the plan has af 
forded our employes in the past 
is very commendable," he added.

PILLSBURY STEELIIEAD
No steelhead have arrived at 

Plllsbury Dam, Lake county, to 
date, but a few are being taken 
below Van yVrsdale Dam, accord- 
Ing to fishermen. Lake county 
sportsmen plan to transport 1000 
adult steel head by tank truck 
from the ladder at the lowe 
dam to Lake Pillsbury, that 
these fish may spawn in tribu 
tary streams and thereby re 
plenlsh the lake with fish.

Ed West Request

"Mom, T would like the paper 
 hen you get through with it, 

for It Is like a letter from 
home."

This request was reported last 
week by Mrs. Allie M. West, 
1619 W. 216th St., as she entered 
a subscription to the Torrancc 
Herald Tor Pharmacist's Mate 
Thompson E. (Eddie) West, 24, 
stationed with the 4th Marines 
at Tsingtao, China.

Eddie, a member of Navy per 
sonnel attached to the Marine 
base at the China port, has 
been with Uncle Sam's floating 
forces for. six years. He left 
for his new assignment the first 
part of November, and Is sta 
tioned on what was once the 
campus of Shantung University.

Mrs. West's other son, Bob 
ble, now gets the Herald at 
Memphis, Tenn. A .seaman 2/c, 
he was transferred there from 
Jacksonville, Fla.   last month.J 
spending Christmas day on the! 
train.

Beef Steaks
100% 

Fresh Sliced Pineapple 42c
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Apricots 30c

THE PANTRY

nlrra tlrllvrrril \l »1.0<l or ovei 
I'HONK ITOIWM

S145 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE FOOD MARKET
1605 CABRIIXO ' PHONE 1961

PET and CARNATION LARGE CAN

MILK 2 ,23
DEL MONTE

COFFEE 37 n>

MEATS

GRADE "A"

CHUCK ROAST 35
LEAN

GROUND BEEF 29 tt>

VEGETABLES

EXTRA LARSE HEAD

LETTUCE 8
EXTRA. FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES 3«,29£
FREE DELIVERY


